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TEKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
?er year 12 08
%psid In advance 1 l>o

ADVERTISING RATES:
Advertisements are published at the rate o!

liedollar per square fur one insertion and fifty
pun per square for each subsequent Insertion.

Rates by the year, or for six or three nion'ba,

\u25a0re lowand uniform, and will be furnished on
application.

Legnl and OlJlclal Advertising per square,
three times or less, ftf: each subsequent inser-
tion to cents per square.

Local notices lu cents per line for one Inser-
sertlon: 6 cents per line for each subsequent
eontecutlve Insertion.

Obituary notices over Ave lines. 10 cents per
line. Simple announcements of births, mar-
riages and deaths will l>e inserted free.

Business cards, Ave lines or less, 15 per year,
ever tlve lines, at the regular rates of adver-
tising.

No local Inserted for less than 75 cents per
Issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the Pbess Is complete

end affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. Pari icula tt attention paid to Law
Printing.

No paper will te discontinued until arrear-
ages are paid, except at the optlou of tho pub-
lisher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid
(or in advance.

Bad Company.
How do men feel whose whole lives

<and many men's lives are) are lies,
schemes, and subterfuges? What sort
of company do they keep when they
are alone? Daily in life 1 watch men
whose every smile is an artifice and
every wink an hypocrisy. Doth such
a fellow wear a mask in his own pri-
vacy, and to his own conscience? ?

Thackeray.

Chinese Superstition.
What is commonly called a "cash

sword" is supposed to be efficacious in
keeping away evil spirits. It is often
hung on the front and outside of the
bridal curtain in a position parallel
to the horizon. It is said that it is a

formidable weapon, of which the ma-
liciously disposed spirits are exceed-
ingly afraid.

Only One.
Jack's mother showed him a

letter from a "new aunt," who had at-
tained to this relationship by marry-
ing Jack's favorite uncle. "Mamma,"
paid Jack innocently, as he laborious-
ly spelled out the signature, "Belle
Paine," "does aunty pronounce her
front name in two syllables?"?Lip-
pincott's.

For Perfect Health.
In order to support life and growth

and to maintain the strength and effi-
ciency of the human body, some things
are absolutely necessary. Among
these, named perhaps in order of im-
portance, are: Pure air, wholesome
nutritious food, unbroken sleep and
some form of muscular exercise.

The Celestial Empire.
Celestial empire is derived from

'lien Cliau, that is the heavenly
dynasty, meaning the kingdom which
the dynasty appointed by heaven
rules over. The inhabitants are called
celestials because they are subjects
of that empire.

Refreshing Streams.
How often a man has cause to re-

turn thanks for enthusiasms of his
lriends! They are the little foun-
tains that run down from the hills to
refresh the mental desert of the de-
spondent.?Henry Van Dyke.

Industry Grew With Nation.
In ITS" the first really successful

glass factory In the United States
was opened In Boston. Pittsburg
broke into the industry nine years la-
ter, and from that time on it spread
rapidly as the nution grew.

Applied Learning.
'I he Absent Minded Professor ?"My

tailor has put one button too many on
niy vest. I must cut it off. That's
funny; now there's a buttonhole too
many. What's thw us. of arithmetic?"
?Hourlre.

Waterproof.
Mother-?'"ln all the wild storui your

stater Maggie w-nt out with her
throat all bare and < xpo?ed." Hrothe/
?"Rain won't hurt In r. .She's got a
rubber neek."?Life.

Unci* Eb*n'« Wisdom.
It h a lucky thing foh <l« human

tac«," said I'nrle Kiwn. "dttl d« Ten
t'ouiiuindtn lit' w i«n ' 1 nl> ii ilda n
*lf phraseology like Ue | MWK |t gk.
laiurw pn

Quit* Trus.
"I ha*, to facti ih« fa. t." mussm! ih,.

flt»hloitahle | holograph! r, .ih hu looked
otrr MJ«t» rm \u25a0 ut pk-tur»*. "that there
ai<- main it) ugly H.iitiua In this
buniiit.-.

Ths Art of Sleeping
Hiuaibt-r loiumi iii t tti tltu entreat!-

ties, begitiiiiiiM w nli h., iiit and I* g»
Thai »? *hy i- U *|Wi,», to
fcevp lk»« (nt a aim K.nnil) Im.i iur

C huslny |h* Wolf A**y.

%b 111 1,.. aui |l, «,<! kin ?,i tit
Mm ituiijr || i,, (1

HN'i UolUen P ??!*

SURE TO BE WRONG

REPRESENTATIVE ADAMSON A

TRUE DEMOCRAT.

His Position in Opposition to Pending
Legislation an Excsllent Ex-

ample of the Methods of
His Party.

Verily it is a hard task to fathom
the processes of the Democratic mind.
The only safe theory seems to be that
If there is a wrong way of going about
anything, that is the way the Demo-
crat is going to adopt.

Witness the performances of Rep-

resentative Adamson of Georgia. Mr.
Adamson, an earnest Democrat, is a

member of the house committee on in-
terstate commerce, and in such capac-
ity he is opposing the president's com-
merce bill.

As near as can be discovered, Mr.
Adarason's objections are based chief-
ly on the ground that the bill is an ex-

ecution of certain Democratic prin-
ciples and policies.

"The provision as to initiating an in-
quiry into the rates and practises the
president borrowed from the Demo-
cratic leaders," asserts Mr. Adamson.
He also says,"the president has bor-
rowed from the Democratic platform
the suggestion that the commission
may arrest a rate before It goes into
efTect."

Naturally the average citizen, un-

versed in Democratic ratiocination
will inquire why these facts should em-

bitter a Democrat against the bill. It
would seem, rather, that they should
inspire him to advocate it and to lend
his influence to its early adoption.
For, surely, measures urged by the
revered Democratic platform and ad-
vocated by the estimable Mr. Hryan

must be good for the country, even
though an unkind fate has decreed
that they should be advanced by a
Republican president.

There is a pretty vigorous demand
on the part of the people, regardless

of party, for the passage of the legis-
lation mapped out by President Taft.
If he has borrowed some of his ideas
from the Democratic party, so much
the better for the party. It will give
Its orators something tangible to talk
about on the hustings next fall. Put
opposition to the measures, predicted
on such astonishing grounds as those
of Mr. Adamson will make no friends
for him or his party.

Champ Clark's Tariff Views.
Sir?After reading Representative

Champ Clark's spech in denunciation
of the Payne tariff, I feel like doing a

little "spluttering" myself, so here
goes:

It seems to mo the reasoning voter
must come to the conclusion that
Clark might well express the oft-
quoted phrase attributed to one of
our great departed, viz., "The tariff?
I don't know a d n thing about It."
Clark Is a politician pure and simple.
A shrewd one, too, but his kind seldom
fool the people more than once in a
generation. All the voter needs Is ex-
perience and a little time to collect
his thoughts, and the Clarks are ex-
ploded.

Always destructive, never construct-
ive, they are like a defective boiler,
thty "bust" when overloaded with
steam and the safety valve fails to
work.

Kong live the Clarks (they are en-
t< rtainlng jokers), but soon may they
"bust." INSI'ROENT DEMOCRAT.

Canton, Ohio.

Taft's, Tribute to Knox.
The president at Pittsburg showed

his usual sense of fitness when, In the
presence of Pittsburg citizens, he paid
u glowing tribute to Mr. Knox, whom
their city had given to the service of
th«> nation as attorney general, as
s« nator, and Anally as a secretary of
stat< \sho has maintained the distin-
guished traditions of his high office
In view of the carping censoriousness
of those who do not appreciate noise-
It -- efficiency, and who hold that be-
i ause the »\u25a0: ;tft department do> not
advertise It In doing little or nothing.

It must have afforded the president
peculiar gratification to pass In re-
view tiii übstantlal accomplishment
of the d" purtmt-ni under Hecretsry
Knox during the first year of his ad
Ministration. This was bis answer lu
his own way arid hi own well chosen
lime to stories of "cabinet dissen-
sion Philadelphia Public Ledger.

In F r«* Trad* England.

It is slated by the Lontloii Kciimv
mist, thai the avria*e |m reave In
prt<? - In Kngland aline isutl U 3u per
ml

Kngland Ia free trade country Ho
'he uttat h higher rust of living there
can not be blsim-d against the tariff
*lm», a age, ir« much lu*«r in K'ttv
Isud. and i iiipiii)ineui is nut so abun-
dant a - lu lh« I'slied Hlatea

'I h - ar,. fans «« n.Merttilon of
whit H American aduncates of down j
*ard tat I* iwisiutt t|lt>i nelly omit -
Alitany Juuiii.il

I-» I'reusa lite newspaper

Knot a* *ut<e«ttui itt ihe 14111 Kins
1..1U.1.1 >l. It,. Mil , I 1,r.u.tsiti it 'St Iltli Of I lie I

THEORY OPPOSED TO FACTS

Wail of Representative Foss Should
Have Little Effect on the

Country.

Said Mr. Foss:
"Today millions of our people are

deprived of comfort and health, and
even of life, by the so-called protect-
ive tariff on wool and woolens for the
benefit of the sheep ranches and wool-
en trusts."

Certainly we have heard pretty
much the same cry before. Wasn't It
issuing with strong lungs from Massa-
chusetts? Yes, yes, to be sure. "Give
us free hides and cheap shoes." That

was the way the "battle cry" ran.
"Give us free hides and cheap shoes."
Today millions are deprived of com-

fort and health by the protective tar-
iff on hides, and so on.

Well, what happened? The very
tariff bill which Mr. Foss now assails
placed hides on the free list. Surely
the "cheap shoes" followed? Not a
bit of it. Hides, leather and ?shoes
are higher than ever.

Something seems to be askew with
the theory of Mr. Foss. Hut that is
not singular. Theory frequently goes
to pieces when it runs up against plain
facts. ?Philadelphia Inquirer.

Sherman Praises Taft.
Vice-President Sherman, in eulogi-

zing the president the other day,

touched significantly on a legitimate
phase of executive "doing things,"
saying:

"He is bringing about in a quiet
way, without great friction, many re-
forms in the government service that
are not given to the public in a spec-
tacular manner, but which will be
hown in the annual reports made up
at the end of the fiscal year. It will
be well then for those critics who
have seen fit to find fault with their
presidents, to look into these returns
and see to what extent the govern-
ment and the people themselves have
been benefited by wise administra-
tion."

Light in Massachusetts.
The commission appointed by the

Massachusetts legislature to investi-
gate the cost of living, reports that
the tariff has nothing to do with the
increase of prices, incidentally the
report adds that the extension of
Canadian reciprocity in the matter of
manufactures is Inexpedient at the
present time. Really! This might be
called news "delayed in transmission."
For at least ten years It has been en-
tirely obvious to ordinary intelligences
that under no circumstances could
Canada IJ<_ induced to accept reciproc-
ity in manufactured products. Massa-
chusetts lias finally found this out,
The world moves slowly, in some
places.

Sees Roosevelt's Position Plain.
Mr. Roosevelt is bound by force of

circumstances as well as by the logic

of th< situation not only to decline ab-
solutely any efforts that may be made
in his own behalf, but to give his ac-
tive hearty support to President Taft
and to stand by him to the end. No-
body can justly accuse President Taft
of not making an honest, sincere ef-
fort to carry out the spirit of the
Roosevelt policies, and under all tho
accepted rules and customs of politics
this entitles him to the support of the
Rooaevelt followers in obtaining a re-
nomination.?Kansas City Journal.

Worthy of High Position.
History will have a fine place in Its

records for Secretary Knox, who is
continuing that brilliantly useful rec-

ord made by him as attorney general
of the I'nlted States and as a member
of the s»-nate. President Toft Is quick j
to recognize this fact, and the Amer-
ican people with their usual justice |
will brush away th«- clouds of petty

detraction which are prompted either
by self-interest or by sensationalism,
an<l will recognize in Mr. Knox a
worthy successor of a distinguished I
lln<' of masters of diplomacy.

The adinlnlatratlon of President
Tatt, considered In its broadest sense

and covering the work of congress a i

Hell as that of tin* executive d«-part- '
ment, bun achieved one of the mo.it n*-

markable records In tin history of the |
nation Kansas City Star.

The Honorable Joseph W. Hallvy of,
Tt xtt Is quoted as saving thut "to be !
an Insurgent Is a half up<il«gy (or be '
lug a Republican "

perhaps some of I
the Insurgents will retort by wonder-
ing what a Standard oil Ifeinocratlc
nfuator Is an apology for.

Mr Hr>uo < ays he "Is not a candi-
date for president In 1913. and that
h- never r*|trcts" to b«« a candidate
Si/.tln, but tin- sly old boy does not I
say hf "will not "

Mr Hr*t»n pat" rai -cits that the j
Ikmurrati* i>«ru Is In no un od to bi i
trltbd with llus Mr Hi van received I
noilii thai h> Is not to trine with it

Wssvlng Loam in World.

| -I, ltd* t*n |f 11 high au>l »«i*h» \u25a0' j
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LAND IN CANADA
AN INVESTMENI

WORK IT, AND SECURE 20 PEH
CENT. ON THE EXPENDITURE.

Farm lands In Canada increased ii
value this Spring from fifteen to twen»
ty per cent, and as a result of this
Increase thousands of those who hava
gone there within the past few years
have had that much more value added
to their holdings. There is proof here
that as a field for Investment there
Is nowhere to be found a more profits
able one than in purchasing farm
lands in Canada. And, as a field for
occupation and working the farms
there Is nowhere on the continent
where more satisfactory return is
given. The crops-are always sure and
the prices are alwayß good. With
railroads entering and traversing all
the settled parts, there are very few
districts in which the farmer will be
more than from ten to twelve miles
from a railway station. Roads are
good, and big loads are easily handled.
The price of getting grain to the pri-
mary market is low on this account,
and then in reaching the world's mar-
kets the railways have their rates con-
trolled by the Government, and what
may be considered a fair deal i 3 cer-
tain. Good prices for all kinds of
grain Is the rule, and if the investor
has made good money by the increased
value given to his unworked land, it
is not difficult to understand that the
profit to tho man who works his land
is Just that much more, and there
will be no depreciation. The man
who holds a free homestead of one
hundred and sixty acres of land,
which he got for $lO as an entry fee,
has land which at its lowest estimate
is worth ?10 an acre?yes, sls an acre
?the moment he has completed hla
three years' residence duties. It will
continuo to increase in value until its
earning power gives a reasonable in-
terest on a certain sum. That is, if
he takes off the land fifteen to twenty

dollars per acre clear profit each year,
his land is worth to him, at a fair rate
of interest, S2OO an acre. If he only

realizes $lO an acre clear profit, it Is
worth SIOO per acre. Now, thou-
sands of farmers are duplitatingthese
figures. The price of land in Canada
to-day Is much less than Its realizing
value. The fact that tho fifty thou-
sand Americans who went to Canada
year before last were followed by one
hundred thousand last year offers
some evidence, and good evidence, too,
that there is getting to be a pretty fair
knowledge that money is to be made in
Canada lands. As an investment money

is to be made, but more by living
upon the land, secured either by home-
stead or purchase. The one hundred
thousand of last year will be one hun-
dred and fifty thousand this year.
These comprise people from every
state in tho Union, and it is Just being
realized tho asset that awaits the
homeseeker in Canada. The large

numbers that have gone, though,
makes no appreciable difference in
tho supply of land. There is still left
vast quantities of the best of it. But
the longer a delay is made in arriving
at a decision, the price will advance
proportionately, and the more de-
sirable homesteads near the railway

lines become rnorfe difficult to secure.
Tho Government publishes interesting

literature, which may bo had on ap-

plication to any of tho agents whose
offices are located at different points
through the States, and they (the

agents) will bo pleased to assist in
any way possible in the choice of lo-
cation.

Children.
Listen to this opinion from David

Starr Jordan:
"There Is nothing in all the world

so Important as children, nothing so
Interesting. If you ever wish togo In
for some philanthropy. If you ever
wish to be of any real use In the
world, do something for children. If
you ever yearn to be truly wise, Htudy

children. We can dress the sore,
bandage the wounded, imprison tho
criminal, heal the sick and bury the
dead, but there Is always a chance
that we can save a child. Ifthe great
army of philanthropists ever exter-
minate sin aud pestilence, ever work
out our race's salvation, It will be be-
cause a little child has fed them."?
Ni ut Hits.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

M men \»ry «IU cureiy ileatroy tbe aeuw of «m#o
ftutl <««ibi».et4riy rimi ««? U*« wtM*
?fiUriiil It thrtnjgfi lhe tti i.ruuß iurf»«e»
luifi"*HrvuH 112 «v«r be | eio-pi ou pre* rip*
lt-< ? fr .iu teputftble tl.o dunllwjf
will «to la |*b foul I" tl*a >ou CAO i*»»ibly t|*»
live Iron* < I*lll Kali's « uUirl, lure iuihu(»riu -U
ty r J (li.itey A *?». loiwlo, l» »«*» tuor* j
rury »n«J it t*k«-u lutes tuUly. kiiuk diwiiy upoa '
lit* 1 - 1.» 1 rtt'iroua furfart* of lite Is 1

ll* ? < lUiflt Cur., u# it.r* you grt lu#
g- ilue II!? l*m 1 Inl4t«*»ily at.ti inlf*
Uhi by I J i henry it » o I r*itin«. ..a.a fr««.

h.,1 b| j»< *c«tu fries. \*r bom*.
l*4e UaU ? tiiuUyhoi loi

Ftatcharita Losas His Count.
"Hobby,' said his mother, "sit up |

straight, and iluu't tuck your uupklu i
under >our ftiiu I've told you huu-
ilr< ds ot 1 iin 1 "

I lur«! exploded 'loiiuny, "you've |
made in lo»« the count! I don't know j
bu» at '-ilh 1 it's 2.<4 or liuius I've >
tibvwtd (his tlaut!"

"That Place Nitdi a l*.cture. w
Tht» Is tuairthlitK you have oftea

aal>l .ib« 4 it certain bluitk »j<ut ut '
tli" a all. .Mi di lit u,. ili...i , ut art re* 1
I 1 . II possible /or ihu |
!<«» in Mriithir* Comity of i
Um, OfcK tu *&i«a yea * |»ic- j
tun* f-m m > Dva fnNHNiiy '
Ui.li fc -4jM himl h ihu i
tl 4M # I * 1l Hul

M h,4i» U4/ ? WVlk id H toboUl

u > I 4 111 iaci In U» kU
?®*4 1 if it* ? w*l
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Tomato

Chicken

Vegetable

and ten other kinds. Delight-
ful natural flavor and made
from the very best materials,
with the care of experienced

chefs, in the great White Enam-
eled Kitchens.

Libby's Soups are ready
for immediate use by adding

ton equal portion of hot water

Ask your grocer

for Libby's Soups

Libby, McNeill
&Libby

Chicago

NATURALLY.

Biffs?How did the baby show turn
out?

nings?Oh, it was a howling suc-
cess.

After the Horrible Example.
"Docs a minister to China, pa, have

to take a queue with him?"
"He gets a cue not to talk too

much."

For Proper Care of Tuberculosis.
According to tho National Associa-

tion for the Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis, New York state leads
in the number of beds for consump-
tives provided up to May 1, with 6,476
beds; Massachusetts Is second with
2,403 beds; Pennsylvania, third, with
2,:i4" beds; Colorado, fourth, with 1,489
beds; and New Mexico lifth, with
1,104 beds. As yet, not one state in
the country has made adequate pro-
vision for Its consumptives. New
York lias set Itself the task of having
"No uncared-for tuberculosis in 1915."
and several cities in other parts of
the country havu adopted similar pro-
grams. The national association
»a> s that tuberculosis will not be
stamped out until all cases of this
disease ore cared for either in their
homes or lu institutions. With this
eud In view, efforts wilt be made to
Increase the number of hospital beds
in this country to at U ast 35,0ti0 by
May 1. 1911.

112 N

A Happy
Day

Follow?; a breakfast thut ia
plr.i ing and heal.'Hul.

Post
Toasties

Aft; I<lcabing and lu-allhful,
an 4 l>nuK binilt s.l atufuc.

lion lu the wliul Until).

"The Memory Lingers"

Popwla* Kg IIV.

Famii) Mia I Sc.

'? J

> The riact U Daj Cheif j

K s>

fcßfiESlrheumatisml
LUMBIQO, SCIATICA!
NEURALGIA and!
KIDNEY TROUBLE!
"J-MOPS" taken Internally, rids tbe blood H
of the poisonous! matter and add* wblob \u25a0
are tbe direct oauses of these diseases. H
Applied externally It afford* almost ID- \u25a0
stam relief from pain, while a permanent \u25a0
eure la being effected by purifying the \u25a0
blood, dissolving tbe poisonous aob- \u25a0
atanoe and removing itfrom tbe system. \u25a0

DR. 8. D.BLAND , \u25a0
Of Brewton, Gft., wrltw:

««1 had been *»ufTcr%r for a nnmbtr of run Hi
withLumbtfo and Rheumatism In my arma B
and laga, and triad all tbe remediee that I oould Hi
gather from medical works, and alao consulted
with a nombor of the boat i>hrulclana. butfound \u25a0(
nothing that fare the rellaf obtained from \u25a0)
"frDROFB." I ahall preaoriba It In m; nraotloa \u25a0(
tor rheumatlam and kindred riUaaioa.''

FREE!
If you are Buffering with Rheumatlam. H

Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kln-H
dred disease, write to ua for a trial bonis \u25a0
of "l-DROPS,"' and test It yourself. HR

"8-DROPS" can be used any length of H
time withoutacquiring a "drug habit," \u25a0
aa It Is entirelyfre« of opium, oooaloe, Kj
alcohol, laudanum, and othsr similar H
Ingredients.
Largo 31 ?* Bottle, "S-DSOPS" («Oe DOOM) ft

?1.00. For Sale bj Druffliti,

BWARIOI INEUMATIB OOSE OOMPARY, R
80, 160 Lake Street, 0

THIS ad. is directed at the
man who has all the
business in his line in

this community.
?J Mr. Merchant ?You say
you've got it all. You're sell-
ing them all they'll buy, any-
how. But at the same time
you would like more business.
<3 Make this community buy
more.

Advertise strongly, consist-
ently, judiciously.
?J Suppose you can buy a lot
of washtubs cheap; advertise
a big washtub sale in this pa-
per. Putin an inviting pic-
ture of a washtub where
people can see it the minute
they look at your ad. Talk
strong on washtubs. And
you'll find every woman in
this vicinity who has been
getting along with a rickety
washtub for years and years
willbuy a new one from you.

1 ij That's creative business
power.

j =

OURj AD. RATES ARE RIGHT
?CALL ON US

iii11 mm ??lummm?\u25a0
(Copyright, iyo!it, by W. VL\*

Word-of-Mouth
Advertising
Passing encomiums, only over
your store counter, a! out the
quality ol what you'v got to
sell, results in about as much
sati faction us yotirwift* would
K«'t if you gave her a box ot
cigars for Christina t.

Advertising in This Paper
Ulk> l<> ever* I !> <1 once ami mafcus

litem uU I \u25a0> k with money

,i ?«. t>r w si

sAim the C
Ad. Gunn*< i |- mill#
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